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Congratulations Logo! ! !

Losotino Apelu, Village Opera-
tions secretary, graduated this past
week with his Masters dearee lrom
the Universiiy of Hawaii.

Not onty did he compleie alt the
work to earn hjs desreEin Secondarv
Education, - }e djd so wit} strajEhi
A's, earnin8 a 4. 0 srade point averase
overthe eishteeD months of int€nsive
study and research.

Logo's specific area of resear.h
was in developing programs lorcurr-
iculum and instruction in English.
This meant studying the New Zea-
land School Certificate examination
requircments as welt as the sylta-
buses and examinations of Westem

Samoan schools whose srudeDts are
requircd to pass the New Zealand

The Church College of Western
Samoa will sooD receive a copy of
LoSo's Masters thesis Ior use in the
Church school system.

Logo sraduated from the Church
College of Hawaii in 1973. He hopes
to earn a Doctorate i. teachins curr-
iculum developmenl inEnslish, as he
sees a need for such aids ro educalion
in Weste.n Sanoa.

Update joins the adminiEtrarion
and staff of the Center to say Con-
sratulations! to Logo. We are proud
of youl

Logoitino Apelu

Centefs Early-Morning
Menehune

Have you wonder€d how those
floral displays of hibiscus and ferD
appear, miraculously, daily on gate E

and in the reservatioDs area?

Well, the miracle is wrousht by
Oliana Tautu. The Update editorhad
to Bet to the Centerat 7:00an to catch
Oliatherjob. By then she hadalrcady
picked al1 the flowers she Deeded,

and was busy threadiDs them on
coconut dbs before takins them to
sate 5 for her secret decoratins task.

Noi only was it barelylishl at that
hourthat day, but it was also pourins
rain. A genuine "Mahalo" is exreDd
ed to Oli lor her creativity and wil-
ingness to do the exiras thai add ro
the lirst impressions our suests re-
ceive of the Centc..

Oliana Tautu
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NEWS

The Maintenance crew had a

giant job recently when the Centels

administrative offices were carpel

ed.

The job required the dismantling
of office areas pieceby piece to allow

Cultural
Research
Corner

DID YOU KNOW THAT...Pele is
someiimes called Akua Malahini
{foreisn deity) because she came to
Haw'aii from abroad tKahikel after
the islands were populated bY the
descendants of Waka and PaPa.

Pele's favoriie brother was Ka-
moho-ali'i. She never permitled
sm6ke from Kiluea cmter to blow
towards lhe Eastandnevertoward Ka
Pali O Ka-moho-ati'i's residence. His
body was of a shark but he also
appeared as a dark man with a red
malo. Even today red is the sacred
color. If you wear red, you will have
no luck in fishins.

By Ed Kamauoha

Maintenance Tackles Giant
"Jigsaw Puzzle"

the carp€t to be laid, and the more
challengins assignment ol then
putting all the pieces back togelher

again ' in the rishi placesl

The administrativ€ staff and
oihers who work in the area send

srateful thanks to this crew who
cheerfully helped in everyway poss-
ible io €nsure that thejob was quickly

The Center offices now have a
nerv look that is both pleasins and
comforlable lo work in.

New
Appointments

Changes in the Vl]lase opera-
tions dep artment and rel aied cha nses
elsewhere are as follorvsl

First Assisiani to Haunani Kaa-
naana is Uele Va'aulua, \^'ho will
work wiih Inna Filiaga in the area ol

Second Assistanl is Vendy Oura,
whose responsjbililies includ€ VIP s,

Special Programs, and Trainins.
Logo Apelu is Departmeni Sec-

rstarv, workins directly wiih Hau
nani, and the village chiefsalsowork
directly with her.

Charles lohnson, formerly SUP

ervisor for VIP O entation, is now
Assistant ManasertoAfaniHo Kum,
and D.le WaId iakes over Charles'
old duties.

Newman Soloai will assume
Uele's previous duties as Supervisor
of the Canoe DePartment.

Don't
Forget!

D/l KALI K{U will be closcd until

HALE KLl,{l is olle ng I'Iattaiian
Quilting classes rrrrlinS May I 71h under
rh€ inst.!.lion of Sisterr-ilyKanra. Ci6sses

aE held on Monday liroush Friday Irom
loioo a.m. Io 6:00 p.m. TIe 1ee is 51.00 cn

hou. Please .all l,usene orLei al ext 30,16

lo. funher n{onnaron.

A sp-".iai employee discounlfo.Fathels
Day lnd CEduali.n is s ll beins oll€Ed
Monday thrcugh Friday frcm 10i00 a.m. ro
,Jr30 p m YourP.C.C LD cadisrequired.
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Volleyball "Thanks, Kalili! "Resu]ts
This past Tuesday saw thebeSin-

ning of our firsi ever PCC Volleyball
League that fielded twelve men's and
seven women's teams.

A sood time was had by all asthe
teams began the playoffs with the
following results:

1 ReservatiDns defeatedVillase II by
forfeit.
2 Cultural Orientation defeated Vill-
ase I by fodeit.
Men:
Pool l:
1 Maintenance defeated Shop Polv-
nesia.2 Reservations defeated Food
Service I.
Pool II
1 Cultural Orientation II defeated
Ka'ohinani.
2 Purchasins defeated Food SeNice
II,v The next scheduled games willbe
on Tues May 25 as follows:

1 Food Service vs Cultural Orienta-
tion at 6130 pm.
2 Villase I vs Village II at 6130 Pm.
Men:
Pool ll
l Cultuml Orieniation I vs Mainl
enance at 8r00 pm.
2 Food Service 1vs Theater I at 9100

The League would like to inviie
all employees to come ald join in the

fun and cheeron your Iavorite team
AII ot the teams that Participated
showed a sood spirit of spo sman-
ship, alld an enjoyable iime was had
by all.

Whats in a Name?
What's in a name? well, we all

know ihat in ihe Pacific one may
have seveml names dependinS on
which languase is being spoken.

Here in the Center, a newVillase
\!, Operations' policy wiu translate

Maori Chiel Cleo Smith's name io
Ka o Mete, and Hawaiian Chief Ioe
Ah Quin's name to Wai'oha.

Kalili Hunt'6 VillagE Operations rrafi and his neishhours in the AdDin
Building Eathered thi6 Daslweektowi6h hiu well iD his newas6isnhentaDd to
3ay"ThaDk." a6 he rhifis in .espon.ibilille6. Also otr hand was the Dewvillase
Operatiors manage., Hautrani KaaDaaqa,

w
%,,.

Introducing Elder Haies served as a Resional
Representative oI the Twelve from
1970 until his call as an Assistant to
ihe Quorum of the Twelve in 1s75.
He was call€d to The First Quorum of
Seventy in 1976.

Hisbusiness career and s€rvice in
the United States Air Force have
provided him opportunities to serve
in the Church in the United States.
Ensland, Gemany and Spain.

After Braduation fron Grcat
Neck High School in Long Island,
New York, Elder Hales graduated
frcm the University of Utah in 1954
and received his MBAfrom Harvard
in 1S60.

He seNed as a jet fighter pilot in
the Air Force from 1S55-1958.

At the time he was ealled as a

General Authorily of the Church, he
was Group Vice President of Chese,
bmush Ponds' Inc., and pdor to that
was Vice President of International
Max Fact6rCo., President ofHughes
Broadcastins, President of Paper-
mate Company, and General Mana-
ger of Gillette Safety Razor Division
in Spain, and the compa.y's markel
in8 dirbctor, England and cermany.

Elder
Robert D. Hales

Robe( Dean Hales. a member of
The First Quorum of seventy ofThe
Church of lesus Christ of Latter Day
Sainis, was born Ausust24, a932. in
New York City to John Rulon and
Vera Marie Holbrook Hales. His
wile is the former Mary Elene Cran-
dalli they have two sons. Stephen
and David.
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Happy
Birthday!

Sione Falerai
Ilaisane Petero

Iilian wadle
Gary Panee
Charles Rivers
Camlyn Pucell
Susana Esquivel
Sione Vimahi
Wesley Kekauoha.lr.
Susana De I€on
Frederick tup
Dar€n Kingi
Alaisea Gatoloai
Lallra Colbert
Patricia Hutihuti
Yvonne BriSht
Kristine Erickson
Guilherme Zimmermann
May Ai Mei KwonA
Urima Sua
Yvetie Rose
Patline Tautu
Vi€nna Brown
Meleane Makahununiu
Reiko Pokipala
Wiuiam Kaiene
Piii McFaul
Max Purcell
Lula Faiva
Kam Hoi Cheung
Pu Tihoni
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...Meet
"Tele's

Angels"
Now and then Update is able to

featu€ employees or interesting guests
amor€ us. This week we pEsent tl €e
faces thai may be new to some employ-

Have you wondercd who those
three haole sirls;earins white coats
are who walk through the Center
daily? Well, they may look like sem-
ester in Hawaii students, buttheyare
really bolla fide R.N's involved in a
tnique program that links the Center
with BYU -Prcvo and its Nursing

Mava lones, Marlynn Starley,
and Linda Moody are herc lor six
weeks in a leade$hip prDgram that
enables them to givs inservice less-
ons to the staff ofthe cateway Rest-
aurant, Kau Kau Kitch€n. and the
Lanai Snack Bar in addition to trea!
ins personnel aDd visitor health

Hai,inS already qualified asRN's,
the sirlE will eam theirBachelo. de-

srees in Nursins alter their linal
exams next moDth.

Asked how ihey have lound Ha-
waii, all ofthem express surprise that
it rains,so much here. Nurse Iones,
fmm Colorado, expected Hawaii to
be mom tropical with colorful birds.
eic. Boih Nurse Starley from Calif-
ornia and Nurse Moody fron Uiah
have found the island "lovely."

The Cenler, especially in its rote
as provider of job opportunities for
the BYUH students, has Sreatly im-
pr€ssed the girls. We welcome them
and wish them well - especially in
those upcomins finals.

Marlynn Stadey RN

Mava Jones RN
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